THE PIG

25 MILE MENU
We have added a £1 voluntary donation to your bill to help us raise vital funds for a charity campaign we feel very strongly about - Love Food Give Food with Action Against Hunger. Through our shared love of food, we can help fight the hunger crisis and help vulnerable communities to build a brighter future. We know it is a very personal choice and please do not hesitate to ask us to remove it if you wish.
Registered Charity No. 1047501

GARDEN BITS - £4.95 each
- Garden Padron Peppers
- Garden Mushroom Vol Au Vents

PIGGY BITS - £4.95 each
- Saddleback Crackling & Apple Sauce
- Rosemary Sausage Rolls & Coleman's

FISHY BITS - £4.95 each
- Fish Fingers & Tartare Sauce
- Trout Pate & Croutons

GARDEN, GREENHOUSE & POLYTUNNEL
'A Selection Of Plant Based Dishes, Mostly Picked This Morning'

Salt Baked I.O.W Celeriac
Garden Apple, Confit Shallots & Cider Dressing £12

Berry Hill Carrot & Thyme Soup
Herb Croutons £8

Buffalicious Mozzarella
Spiced Sopley Farm Squash & Pickled Walnuts £15

Garden Boltardy Beetroot
Honey Whipped Goats Cheese Curd & Hazelnut Dressing £12

STARTERS

Romsey Ox Heart
Parcel, Shallot, Caper & Wholegrain Mustard Dressing £12

Tempus Cured Meats
Apple & Cider Chutney & Garden Pickles £14

Poole Bay Grilled Mackerel
Celeriac Remoulade & Soft Boiled Egg £12

Hot Smoked Chalk Stream Trout
Pickled Cucumber & Willy's Cider Dressing £16

FOREST & SOLENT

'Zero Mile' Oyster Mushroom Risotto
Cave Aged Goats Cheese Shavings £22

The Pig’s Gardener Vegetable Pie
Seasonal Garden Greens £22

I.O.W Cauliflower Steak
Walled Salad, Thrice Cooked Chips & Peppercorn Sauce £24

Tile Barn Farm Pork Chop
Braised Red Cabbage & Red Wine Sauce £28

Orchard Farm Lamb Neck Stew
Homemade Dumplings £26

Homemade Venison Faggot
Bashed Neeps & Caramelised Onion Gravy £24

Hambleton Estate Beef Shoulder Steak
Mash & Peppercorn Sauce £28

South Coast Mussels
White Wine, Shallots & Garden Chilli £24

South Coast Cuttlefish 'Bolognese'
Homemade Pappardelle £26

South Coast Ray Wing
Sauced Red Cabbage, Golden Raisins & Brown Butter £28

GARDEN SIDES - £4.75

Walled Garden Salad
Buttered New Potatoes £4.75

Thrice Cooked Chips
Steamed Or Buttered Garden Greens

‘Zero Mile’ Bolthardy Beetroot
Sopley Farm Corn On The Cob

Please speak to our restaurant manager if you have any questions about the menu, allergies or dietary requirements. Our Game May Contain Shot. We add a suggested 12.5% service charge to your bill. If the service wasn’t up to scratch, don’t pay for it. (But do let us know what we could do better.)
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